
Square Flat-foote- d Fact

That we have reduced the price of all

the Furniture, Carpets, Mattings, Drap-

eries, Stoves, Crockeryware, Bedding,

etc, we've got in stock. There are no

exceptions and no half-w-ay work, but
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YOUNG'S BUSY LIFE.

His Ten Years as the Burling
ton's Local Agent.

BEQH8 BAILBOADIia IX OHIO.

tenll? lnili a CkM ClarkebJe at
Km St. LhIi

Ha AdatfraMy nil.
Tea jean at the Bock Island's

aeent ol tbe Chicago, Burlington a
Qoincy Bail wev company it evidence
of Mahlon J. xonng't worm at a
business man. Beginning at a clerk
with the company at Eatt St. Louis
12 vears ago hit 'ability wat imme- -

iiis diately recog-
iT nized and bis

1 rapidadvance--
rX.?i merit followed

one of those
deep thinking
men ol lew
words who

.mux. jrs.
y U1UCU H1U BUJP

little. He en
joye a wide

i. Torso. acquaintance
among businesa men and citizens
generally, all of whose confidence
and he commands. Mr.
Voone's record will attest his quali
fications as a hustler Tor his com
pany. He has of the freight
and ticket departments in liock itl.
and and well are both represented.

Mr. has had much experience
as a Dusine&s man. Born in xownsena,
Ohio, March 22, 1852, he was given
a good common school education,
which was followed by a collegiate
course. He spent his time in study
until le(9, wben be accepted a posi
tion teaching a district school. This
he resigned at tbe end of one term to
take a place as assistant cashier in
the freight office of the Lake Shore
t Michigan southern Kauway com
panv. boon afterward he Wat ad
vauced to the position of billing
clerk, later chief clerk, and in 1372
when the company extended its line
from to Toledo, making
that division its through line.
fine af senger stati on was erected at

RnUUFNriNR

Saturday, f iMAY 23.

COST

Yoit Money

Former Fednced
piice. pric.
62.'. c 51c
12e 10c
131c 10 c
16Jc 12jc
24c 19c
25c 20 J c

151c 12Jc
SOc 241c
35c 28c
SOc 25c
48e 86c
ISc 10c

15c 12Jc
20c 16c

12Jc 101c
26c 19c
10c 8c

We bought too large a quantity, and do not wish to carry over to
next season, therefore we offer our Entire Stock of Wash Goods AT

AND BELOW
This Reduction in Trice is GENUINE, and assortment and

of the goods is as large and fine as can be found in any in three
cities.

Don't forget we still give a premium to each purchaser of $10
worth of goods. This premium amounts to same as an additional 10

cent reduction.

lnch

Dress Ginghams.
Ginghtini.
Ginghams.
Ginghams
Ginghams

Japonettes
Jtconettet
Jscoaettes

Halt

Challiet.
Stripe

--is to
MARIOS,

respect

charge

Young

Sandusky

COST.

quality

Former Rednrcd
puce. price.

12Jo 8Jc Silk Dot Wool Challies
9Jc 7Jc Dimitiet

lljc 9Jc Dimitiet
7jo 6Jc Dimitiet
9Jc 7Jc Dimitiet
100 8,c Dimitiet

12Jc 9Jc Silk Finish Lawns
161 c 12c Organdies
17 Jo 141c Organdies
22Jc 18Jc French Printed Brocaded Novelties..
2SJc 19jc Colored Dotted Swisses

20o 161c PrintcdwSatinet
21c 17Jc PrinteiTSatines

14Jc lljc Printed Satinet
17Jo 14JC Crepe Satinet
32Jc 26Je Swivel Silkl
62Jo, 42o Pongeet

In addition to the above list we have dozens of other kinds of Wash
Goods, all of which are reduced in price In the same proportion.

Don't wait until the assortment is broken too much. We will stake our
reputation as leaders in low prices that no other house will give you such
bargains in Wash Goods.

THE MAY 23, 1000.

COMNTi

cost of $18,000 sad Mr. Yoang wat
placed in charge, Sand n sky being the
largest and most important point on
the division. In Augnst of 1874 he
wat promoted to the agency at Ober-li-n,

Ohio, which position he held un-
til September of 1881, when he wat
offend a position in the auditor's of.
Dee oi tne uenver m tuo uranae
Western railway at Denver. Col.

While on hit way west Mr. Young
met W. C. Brown, now general man.
ager of the Burlington tyttem,
who offered him a clerkship
at Eatt St. Lonit or the .agency
at Eatt Alton. With encouragement
for the future he concluded to re-
main, thinking hit prospects tor ad-
vancement would be better there and
in October of 1884, Mr. Yonng began
to work for the Burlington at agent
at East Alton. About three months
later he was transferred to the
agency at Astoria, and eix montht
later to the agency at Beardstown,
the division and superintendent's
headquarters, ana in December of
1886, be was promoted to me agencv
at Rock Island, which he has so cred
itably fallen since.

While residing in Ohio Mr. Young
dealt quite extensively in the tele-
phone line business. In 1879 he re--
ceived front the American Bell Tele
phone company the franchise for
Lorain county with a 16-ye- ar lease
and soon after be put in exchanges
at Oberlin, Elyria. Lorain and
Wellington, and constructed trnnk
lines connecting the four cities. In
1883 he sold out to the Midland Tele
phone company of Chicago. For
several years he wat engaged in the
coal and grain . business under the
firm name of Young & Arnold, and
was for over three years president
and one of , the proprietors of the
Oberlin Telegrapb college at Oter
lin. Ohio.

Mr. Yonng was married at San
dusky, Ohio. Sept. 24, 1874, to Miss
Mary A. Hudson, iney nave a fam
ily of four; Edward H., May O ,
Mahlon J. and Maud S., and . are
cozily domiciled at 816 Nineteenth
street. Mr. xonng is a mem her ol
the Masonic fraternity and Knights
Templar, and also holds membership
in the Bock Island Knights of the
Globe.

BRIEF MENTION,

Akgls wants are best.
Order carriages of Cralle & Co.
The beat broom Lee'e Little i3em
Frederick Weyerhauser, of. St.

Paul, was registered at the Harper
yesteraay.

Put your advertisement in The
argus wbere it it read in tne even
ing when the family has time. They
talk it over tben.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the Y
M. C. A. will meet in the chapel
Monday, Way 20, at 3:3 J p. m. Tne
executive committee meets at
p. m.

The paving committee and the
board of public workt at Davenport
have recommended that the contracts
for new paving improvements there
be awarded to the Edwards & Walsh
Construction company and Dan Kele
her.

A soldiers' memorial service will
be held in the Methodist church at
Milan tomorrow at 11 a. m. Cjm
rade C. S. Morse will deliver an ad
dress entitled, "Our Soldiers of Mi
lan and Vicinity in the War of the
Rebellion."

Last evening's social and enter
tainment at tbe Central fresbyter
ian chnrch was well attended. Sup
psr wat served from 6 to 8 by the
ladies of the church. This was fol
lowed by a nice program arranged
oy tbe bunday school members
Some rice musical numbers were
furnished by Itowlby't mandolin
orcnesira.

The Davenport city council last
evening passed an ordinance renew
ing tbe license of the Rock Island
Davenport Ferry company for two
years at an annual rental ol f JUU.

the companying agreeing to sell
commutation tickets for teams
crossing the river. Ten round tri
tickets for single teams are to be
sold for $2.50, and five for a double
team for (2. Single trips for single
teams win cost 15 cents, and double
teams 35 cents.

Residents of Carbon Cliff Tester
day presented Milo Lee. who the
first of next month surrenders the
management of the Argil'o workt,
with a handsome gold headed cane
and a fat purse. Mr. Lee. whor--e

home is on Fifth avenue in this city
has been identified wi.h Carbon Cliff
business interests for over a quarter
century, and has always enjoyed
tne nignest esteem of bis em-
ployes, and the people of that village.
This was plainly shown when yester
day the school children and older
folk marched to Mr. Lee's office in a
body. There W. H. Allen made the
presentation.' Mr. Lee leaves shortly
on an extended tour of the west in
hopes of bettering his health.;

it AnOea Halve
The best salve in the world for

cuta, bruises, tores, uloers, salt
rheum, fever tores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively caret
piles or no pay required. It it guar--
uwvu mj give periaci aautiseuoa. or

money refunded. Prioe 35 eente per
oox. or tale pj Harts UUemeyer

MImi rtlaai meet
Dr. wniteM'tedlM rite ObMmeat vQ c

tt4 Wirtlns. iliilud nd ttcalac Oes.
absorbs tba tuon, alUr the ttcbis at oac.
MtsMSponltk.BtTeabwtaBt raUef. Or. WU-nu- ot

Indlaa PQm ontmiih imiiM anlv tn
p0ca SBdncaac ef the private tana, sad aeocag
m. mwm& Dos runUM. tote oy antf--

ipm. 1 anu. lor M OMta tl pw
WITIin Htmmttnattum aomm
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STORY OF SAMPLE.

Young Desperado Has a Vari
egated Career.

Rtnre away ntox eosce at tes
TravabithaHcaa aa Oaata Bar aa Tkaa

Jataa tke Vattaa Ktataa navy aad Cakaa
Army mm rtaally Wlatfs mp la ska
Faaltaatiary.
Walter Sample goet to the peni

tentiary after wandering about in
different climes since a lad in knee
breeches, and having experieneei
which makea up a truly variegated
career for one of hit age. Over half
of his life hat been spent in other
countries. But be returned home to
commit tbe crimes which have
landed him behind prison walls for a
term not to exceed 40 years.

1 naa only been home from cuds
a few wtcks when I assisted in the
jobs for which I go to prison alone,
saia young sample in talking witn a
newspaper representative at tbe lati.

When l was 10 years old ana while
oar family was living at Des Moines,
l took a notion that it would be a
rather romantic stroke to ran away
from home and see the country. And I
aid so-.- My parents never knew
rhat oicame of me until I bobbed

up serenely about six years after
ward. Unring that time 1 traveled all
around Europe and Africa. I went
straight to New York and laid
around the hartjor tor a few days
and finally struck a job as cabin boy
on the steamer North America, on
which I sailed to Liverpool. Then 1
went to France and in a short time
returned to England, wbere after tour
months bumming I picked up with
a mineralogist wbo offered me
chance to go to Africa with him.
And of course 1 went. W e traveled
through that country for nearly a
year and a half. I got plenty. We
came back to London, where I tar
ried for a while, and then crossed
over to California, where I learned
the baker's trade. Then I came
home, the folks having moved to
Sioux Falls, S. D. I was 16 then.

Enlists la taa Navy.
"Home was too tame and after a

few months I struck out for Califor-
nia, where at Mare's Island I enlisted
as an apprentice in the navy, going
with tbe steimer Marion, which put
in most of its time patrolling the
Behriog sea daring tbe sealing con-
troversy. We also went up into
Siberia and down to the Sandwich
Islands, here we remained two
months. Then we went to Yoko-
hama and np the Yanjtf t Kiang in
Chinaand visited the several cities in
the East Indies and the Pnilippine
Islands. When I had put in about
four years on the Marion I was dis
charged while we were anchored at
Yokohama. Christmas day of 1894 1

took passage on the City of Pekin for
America. I came straight home. I
bad more sense and experience then,
yet I was not satisfied. So . last
August 50 young fellows, of whom 1

was one, organized at Chicago to go
down and battle for the Cubans, and
we went, arriving at our destination
after no little hardship. We joined
the insurgent ranks and took part in
several battles. In one of them
last January four of our crowd were
killed and three wounded.

"To make a long story short, two
of our, boys Frank Houser and Fred
Houston, both from Michigan, were
taken prisoners by the Spauish. And
it was td intercede for them that I
came . home. I iirst went to
Washington and laid the case before
Lieutenant Perry, a friend of mine,
who pro.mised to have the matter at-
tended to by the proper authorities.
My record was clear so far as crime
is concerned when I reached borne.

Plaaa tLa Holdups.
"In Chicago I met a fellow I'll

not tell vou bis name wbo came
down here with me. He suggested
that we do some lobs, promising me
that he would stand by me to the
last. So at Cash's he told me to lead
the way ; he agreed to follow and
gather the money which I proposed
making tbe people shell up. When
I got inside he backed down. Get
ting out of that case safely gave me
courage. He made all kinds of excuses
and "promised faithfully to do the
right thing the next time. At Don-

aldson's he plajed thesamegame;
and 1 was caught.

"So there yoa are."

CnadMvad Taatlmoay.
Charles B. Hood, broker and man

ufacturer's agent, Columbns, Ohio,
certifies that vr. King's New Uis
covcry has no equal as a cough rem.
edy. J. D. Brown, proprietor St.
James hotel. Ft. Wayne. Ind., testi.
ties that he was cured of a congh of
two years' standing caused by la
grippe, ny ur. King's new Uiscovery.
B. F. Merrill. Baldwinsville. Mass .
says that he has used and recom
mended it and never knew it to fail,
and would rather have it than any
doctor, because it always enres.
Mrs. Hemming. 222 Kast Twenty.
fifth street, Chicago, always keeps it
at hand and has no fear of croup, be
cause it instantly relieves. r ree
trial bottles at Harts A UJlemeyer's
drag store.

Waa Baby wm afca. wm Qaaitv

Wtea aha baaaan Sflav aha rfaaz to Oaaaata,-
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Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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WE AEE GOING OCT
AND SEE THE GREAT

S
Pretty bed room tett tlSfCach.
Very large sideboards quarter-sawe- d

oak and polish finished,
large French-plat- e mirrors; great
bargains at $15.

Nice sideboards as low as 10.
Birch com blnation bookcase and

writing desk f 15; oak at f10.

Ladies' writing desk, very pret-
ty, as low as $5.

Nice large bookcases at 15.35.
Fine hall racks, quarter-sawe- d,

polish finished oak, large French
mirror at f7.

Fine china closets at $9 each.
Bird's-ey-e maple center tables at

$1.25 each.
Matting at 10c a yard and np. a

OF
WE

all 60c per
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A. few of

left at Car
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WAIT. STOP
Waera yoa can gat the bast deatal work doa, for Ike least aoaay a1 .
Toeth pain, with aa la tbe (uaa. Taa

seed not ba by tbe old
Teeth wtth gold and crowas by our late Wa

Wa bare tlx
and aver In

of

sen of tt to Is. I'ma price (it and tlS.
plates, aex Ihiaf to (old. light and clean, wow for a 11V.

and gold tl nd Silver tiling Mc ap.
60c aade 4ba ataM day yoa bavo

your toeth All Ihia work and kept la fraa at chirrs
for 10 vrar. Oobm and ate as and get oar

- - - la
Honrs from 8 a to 10 p at and
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BUSINESS.
BARGAINS HATE.

Best wool Carpets,
yard.

wool remnants,
yard.

Very heavy halt wool Carpets,
yard.

pieces Body Brussels
85c; Roxbary Tapestry

pett
Good Tapestry Carpets,

pard.
Tapestry Portiers
pair.
Best Opaque shading yard

wldtht very cheap

wool Ingrain rugs, large
French Wilton.

Smyrna rugt very low.

DAVENPORT

Aim Is to Seli

W. S.

Summer Underwear, all qualities 2;c $3.
Shove the Dollars way and we'll shove
Value back.

STEWART, the Hatter.

NEW YORK

DENTISTS
MAKE THIS BEAUTIFUL SET

TEETH FOR

AND THINK

COME

Moquet

eitnctad paaltWely wtthoat applicailoa
acrroaaaiida.licata.atweUuUMcliUlna, lortarcd
ncthoda. cappad porclala yatesa.

arotheOBlydaatUtaDMBglhlaawtbodwattofCbioifa. bestcroee(raeiallau Davenport.

The ZXodera Wy Replacing Teeth,
Positively Painless.

Kesant tattboa rubber, aiaalaaa
strong, HfeUaM.

Vasatlful datable tiling, apwarda. fata-le- ss

extraction, Temporary platas
extracted. ruuantaed repair,

prices.

New York Dental Parlors,
115 East Third street, Davenport,

Sandaia.

Willi

Caip3tsDnp3iic3

GOODS

$6

Grown and Bridfjo

TEETH WITHOUT PLATE.

cine .

jP "OA TIT! riTTfc

Will be produced, gentlemen, in the.
appearance of your feet after you put
on a pair of those handsome tans we
are showing

In Three Shades.
.1,1-

Look at them before buying

1704 Second Ave.


